


人間発達科学プログラム 筆記試験問題

第1問と第2問の両方に解答しなさい。 なお、 第1問と第2問の解答にはそ

れぞれ別の解答用紙を使用し、 解答用紙の所定欄に問題番号を記入すること。

第1問

(1)以下の文章を読み、 100字以内の日本語で内容を要約しなさい。

Adult learning is a phenomenon at once deceptively simple, yet enormously complex. It 

is simple because we know that learning "is of the essence of everyday living and of 

conscious experience; it is the process of transforming that experience into knowledge, 

skills, attitudes, values, and beliefs" (Jarvis, 1992 : 11). However, it is also complex 

because there is no one definition, model, or theory that explains how adults learn, why 

adults learn, or how best to facilitate the process. Yet the learning of adults is the key 

theme that unites the otherwise widely disparate field of adult education. Whether in 

community-based literacy classes, training sessions in corporate settings, or continuing 

professional education seminars, practitioners share the common goal of facilitating 

adult learning. Rather than a single definition or description of adult learning, what we 

have is a colorful mosaic of theories, models, sets of principles, and explanations that, 

when combined, form the knowledge base of adult learning. 

出典： This article was published in Publication ”Adult Learning and Education”,Kjel
          Rubenson,Page29,Copyright Elsevier,2016.
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(2)以下の文章を読み、①と②のそれぞれの問について日本語で答えなさい。

① この研究で用いられた調査デー タについて、 70 字以内で説明しなさい。

② この研究で得られた知見として、 中産階級の若者と、 労働者階級や貧困

層家庭との若者の相違を 150 字以内で要約しなさい。

Using both qualitative longitudinal data collected 20 years after the original 

Unequal Childhoods study and interview data from a study of upwardly mobile 

adults, this address demonstrates how cultural knowledge matters when white 皿d 

African American young adults of differing class backgrounds navigate key 

institutions. I find that middle-class young adults had more knowledge than their 

working-class or poor counterparts of the "rules of the game" regarding how 

institutions worked. They also displayed more of a sense of entitlement to ask for 

help. When faced with a problem related to an institution, middle-class young 

adults frequently succeeded in getting their needs accommodated by the 

institution; working-class and poor young adults were less knowledgeable about 

and more frustrated by bureaucracies. This address also shows the crucial role of 

"cultural guides" who help upwardly mobile adults navigate institutions. While 

many studies of class reproduction have looked at key turning points, this address 

argues that "small moments" may be critical in setting the direction of life paths. 

出典： Cultural Knowledge and Social Inequality by Anntte lareau,Jan 29,2015, 
American Sociological Review,Sage Publications Inc. 
https://doi.org/10.1177/0003122414565814

注：アメリカ社会学会会長講演(2014 Presidential Address) 
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